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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Monday, September 26, 2016 11:21 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily





·         Honors Class Course Proposal Deadline Approaching
·         Banned Books Week at Forsyth Library





·         Victor E. Garden Work Nights – TODAY, 5:00pm to 7:00pm
·         Qualtrics: Market Research Week – Monday to Thursday
·         Move Beyond Civility: How to Facilitate Difficult Dialogues in the Classroom – TOMORROW,
1:00pm to 2:30pm
·         Blackboard Grade Center – TOMORROW & Thursday, 3:30pm to 4:30pm
·         Workshop on Using IRBNet at FHSU – Wednesday, 3:30pm to 5:00pm
·         Alumni Achievement Award Lecture – Thursday, 12:30pm to 1:30pm
·         FHSU 2016 Homecoming (Registration Deadline TODAY) – September 29 to October 2
 
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Northwest China Faculty Exchange – October 3, 3:30pm
·         Congressional Research Seminar – October 4, 12:00pm to 2:00pm
·         Tiger Pride Chapter – October 15, 11:30am to 1:30pm
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Student Organizations Oktoberfest 2016: Cash Boxes/Student Activity Account Credit Card
Deadline/Process
STUDENT ABSENCES
Student Absences – Women’s Golf, Men’s Golf
ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
Honors Class Course Proposal Deadline Approaching: Friday, October 7
 
The Honors College is accepting course proposals for honors classes that will be taught in the Fall semester of 2017, and
the deadline is coming up! It is Friday, October 7.
 
It should be submitted electronically to Dr. Gene Rice, at grice@fhsu.edu or Matt Means mmeans@fhsu.edu. 
 
The Honors College course proposal form can be found at http://www.fhsu.edu/honors/Resources_and_Forms/.  We
encourage all faculty to consider submitting a proposal and stand ready to answer any questions about the process. Thank
you!
 
-Dr. Gene Rice, Chair, Honors College Steering Council Curriculum Committee Chair
-Mr. Matt Means, Director, Honors College
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Banned Books Week at Forsyth Library
 
Join Forsyth Library for Banned Books Week, September 26-30!
 
• Monday, Sept. 26 - Write-On @ 11:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. in the Memorial Union. Share your favorite banned book
and tell us why the Freedom to Read is important to you! #BannedBooksWeek (Sponsored by Forsyth Library &
Sigma Tau Delta)
 
• ALL WEEK - Book Face Contest @ 11:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M. at Forsyth Library you can take a photo of yourself
as part of the cover of one of our books and tag @FHSU_ForsythLibrary #bookface for a chance to win!
 
• Tuesday, Sept. 27 - Times Talk – “Banned In The USA: Censorship and The Young Adult Novel” @ NOON in
the Forsyth South Study Area; presented by Sharon Wilson and students from ENG 697 Young Adult Literature.
 
• Wednesday, Sept. 28 - Read-Out @ NOON - 4:30 P.M. Read short passages from your favorite banned books in
front of Forsyth Library *SIGN UP HERE* (Sponsored by Forsyth Library & Sigma Tau Delta)
 
For additional information visit http://fhsuguides.fhsu.edu/bbw16 or contact Forsyth Outreach Services Specialist,
Whitney Gerstner, at wagerstner2@fhsu.edu or ext. 4529.
 
 
New FHSU Magazine Offers Advertising Space
 
Is your department interested in reaching more than 40,000 people with a strong attachment to Fort Hays State University?
 
University Relations and Marketing is offering an opportunity for you to reach people who want to know about your
department. This November, the university is launching a brand new magazine called ROAR, and we will have advertising
space available for every issue. Even better, we include design services for your ad for FREE!
 
Please contact Mary Ridgway for an information sheet and insertion order contract, if you are interested in marketing in
one or more issues. There is better pricing for multiple issues, and you can lock in now against any future ad rate increases.
 
Deadline to reserve space is October 5, 2016. Space is limited to 12 pages of advertising, and the back cover and inside
front cover are already spoken for.
 




Victor E. Garden Work Nights
Mondays, 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Contact Shane at sfkeller2@mail.fhsu.edu
 
The Victor. E. Garden, FHSU’s campus community garden, is available to all interested students, faculty, and staff.  Come
join us for our regular work nights of weeding, watering, planting and harvesting.  You’ll enjoy the fresh air, getting close




Qualtrics: Market Research Week
Monday through Thursday, September 26-29
Free Online Events
This year, leading minds and experts from the world’s most buzzworthy organizations will go all-in, addressing today’s
most pressing research challenges. Forrester, Stanford, Greenbook, Google, University of South Carolina—these are just a
few key contributors that’ll be appearing to stoke worldwide conversation and learning from September 26-29.
Best Practices: Techniques to tackle any research challenge
Influence & Drive Impact: The #1 place to learn how to influence with insights
Stay Ahead: Learn how to see around corners to stay ahead in your research career
Learn from the Best: The place to hear from top research leaders and top organizations.
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Don’t miss the opportunity to equip yourself with free knowledge to further your career and achieve unprecedented success
with your research.
To register, go to this link.
 
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
 
Move Beyond Civility: How to Facilitate Difficult Dialogues in the Classroom
Tuesday, September 27, 1:00pm – 2:30pm
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge (You may bring your lunch!)
As a result of this webinar, you will take away:
Tools to create an inclusive classroom from the start and negotiate working agreements that set the stage for
meaningful dialogue.
How to recognize when a classroom discussion becomes “difficult” for students and/or themselves – get tools and
approaches to de-escalate triggered reactions and promote engaged conversation.
Criteria to decide whether to engage in difficult conversations in the moment or table for a future setting.
Techniques to revisit classroom situations that did not further learning or group development so that everyone can
learn how to do better the next time.




Tuesday & Thursday, September 27 & 29; 3:30pm - 4:30pm
Tomanek Hall 161
Register at http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/index.php/events/
Worried about students’ grades? Have Blackboard Grade Center do the math for you! Come join us to learn about the
features and the steps for managing columns in the Blackboard Grade Center.
This workshop could help you receive less emails and calls from students regarding their grades.
-Deana Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
 
Workshop on Using IRBNet at FHSU
Wednesday, September 28, 3:30pm – 5:00pm
Memorial Union Prairie Room
 
The Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects will be sponsoring the following workshops for faculty and staff this
week:
·         Wednesday September 28, 3:30pm – 5:00pm; Using IRBNet at FHSU   
All research involving human subjects must be approved by the FHSU IRB. This workshop demonstrates the electronic
submission process and answers questions. (Faculty may also request class presentations regarding human subjects
research ethics as well as IRBNet. Contact me as soon as possible to schedule!)
   
Please visit http://www.fhsu.edu/academic/gradschl/ossp/workshops/ for more information regarding the fall semester
workshops.
 
You may register for workshops at HERE.  Although registration is not required, it is helpful for planning.
  
Suggestions for additional workshop topics are always welcome.
 
-Leslie Z. Paige, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
 
 
Alumni Achievement Award Lecture
Thursday, September 29, 12:30pm -1:30pm
Tomanek Hall 106
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Dr. Tom Binder, retired Senior Vice President of Research, Archer Daniels Midland, will speak on “Simulated Moving Bed
Separations in Biological Systems”.
Students, faculty and staff are encouraged to attend!
 
For additional information please visit:  http://www.goforthaysstate.com/s/947/redesign/index.aspx?
sid=947&gid=1&pgid=4230
 
For more information, contact Dr. Loretta Dorn, Chemistry or Dr. Eric Gillock, Biology
 
 
FHSU 2016 Homecoming – Registration Deadline TODAY
Thursday, September 29 through Sunday, October 2
 
Who can forget the sights and sounds of autumn on the Fort Hays State University campus? Mark your calendars now for
September 29-October 2, and get ready to join fellow Tiger alumni, friends, students, faculty and staff for the exciting
Homecoming 2016 "Welcome to Tiger Town" weekend!
 
There’s something for everyone -- whether it be hitting the links for a fun-filled day of golf, watching the Tiger bonfire
dominate the evening sky, meeting old friends at Oktoberfest, celebrating reunion classes (Classes of 1956 and 1966 and
the Department of Biological Sciences), getting up for an early morning run in the Tiger 5K, lining main street for the
annual Homecoming parade, cheering the Tigers to victory against the Lindenwood University Lions or just plain relaxing
on the beautiful and ever-changing FHSU campus, we’re sure you’ll find this Homecoming celebration one you won’t
forget! View the full schedule.
 
Register today as events fill up quickly! Visit http://ow.ly/4SdC303XbbZ by Thursday, Sept. 22.
Questions, contact the Alumni Office x5708 or alumni@ su.edu.
 
 
Northwest China Faculty Exchange
Monday, October 3, 3:30pm
McCartney Hall 104
 
Are you interested in: Sharing your academic expertise with faculty and students from Chinese universities? Learning
more about the student learning environment in China? Experiencing food and culture in an area of China that few
Westerners have visited? 
 
ALL FOR AN ALL-EXPENSE-PAID TRIP, SPONSORED BY FHSU’S CHINESE PARTNER, NORTHWEST
UNIVERSITY FOR NATIONALITIES (NWUN), IN LANZHOU, CHINA.
 
If this attracts your attention, then you are invited to an information session on Monday, October 3, at 3:30 p.m. in
McCartney Hall 104, to meet with faculty who have had the privilege to visit Northwest China to teach and collaborate
with their faculty counterparts.
 
Faculty will need to apply by the deadline of November 30. Those selected will be required to make presentations to
students and Chinese faculty to one or more universities in Northwest China. This faculty exchange is for approximately 2
weeks in late May and early June, 2017, with all airfare and living expenses covered by NWUN. Faculty from all
discipline areas are encouraged to apply.
 
You are invited to come and learn more about this opportunity from faculty who visited NWUN last year!
 




Tuesday, October 4, 12:00pm – 2:00pm
Memorial Union, Stouffer Lounge
(Lunch provided)
 
Beginning October 1st, Forsyth Library will host a trial version of ProQuest Congressional Collections.  Join us as we
introduce this comprehensive, user-friendly resource containing congressional documents from 1789 to the present. 
Featuring the full text of primary source congressional publications, controlled-vocabulary indexing, a bill tracking
service, and other research materials, ProQuest Congressional is a fantastic resource for faculty and students engaged in:
 
·         American & Diplomatic History
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·         Law & Government
·         Political Theory
·         Healthcare Policy
·         Agricultural Policy
·         Commercial Policy
 
Chartwells meal vouchers can be picked up outside the Stouffer Lounge from 11:40am – 12:00pm.  RSVPs are appreciated
but not required. 
 




Tiger Pride Chapter – FHSU vs. PSU Volleyball Pregame Party
Saturday, October 15, 11:30am – 1:30pm
Sip N Spin, 209 W. 10th St, Hays
Join us at the Sip N Spin to enjoy visiting and eating with area alumni and friends as you get ready to support the FHSU
Volleyball team take on the Pittsburg State University Gorillas. Participants are asked to arrive by 11:30 a.m. We will
depart for the game at 1:30 p.m.
Cash bar/menu available at Sip N Spin
RSVP by Wednesday, October 12 at www.goforthaysstate.com/vballparty101516
Game at 2 p.m.; A special game ticket rate of $1.00 has been secured for attendees of this event. If you are planning to
attend the game following the party and not already a season ticket holder, please bring money to cover your ticket(s)
fee to the Sip N Spin and provide it to the event hosts.
 
Alumni Hosts
 Mark '87, '97 & Patti '87, '91 Griffin, mgriffin@fhsu.edu , pgriffin@fhsu.edu , 785-628-5577 (daytime)
 Kenton '97, '00 & Carol Solko-Olliff '84, '89, cmsolko@fhsu.edu 




Student Organizations Oktoberfest 2016: Cash Boxes/Student Activity Account Credit Card
Deadline/Process
 
Student organizations who plan to use cash boxes and/or Student Activity credit cards for Oktoberfest-related activities,
please review the important information below regarding the deadlines and procedures:
 
Cash Boxes
The activity and departmental account cash box policy and procedures must be followed when submitting requests.  The
cash box policy and procedure can be found at http://www.fhsu.edu/sfs/departments.  A limit of $100 (or less than $100 if
the account does not have adequate funds) is allowed for a period no longer than one week.  The person approved to check
out the cash box must provide their photo ID at the time of check-out. 
All requests must be submitted (and approved) by Tuesday, September 27, 2016, in order to allow adequate time for
processing.  The supply of cash boxes and available funds are limited, so requests will be granted on a first-come, first-
serve basis.  Approved cash boxes can be picked up on Thursday, September 29, 2016, in the Student Fiscal Services
office, Picken Hall 317. 
 
Student Activity Account Credit Cards
The activity account credit card policy and procedures must be followed when submitting requests.  The Student Activity
Account credit card policy and procedures can be found at http://www.fhsu.edu/sfs/departments.  The person approved to
check out the student activity account credit card must provide their photo ID at the time of check-out.  An itemized receipt
for the purchase(s) must be submitted when the credit card is returned.
 
All requests must be submitted (and approved) by Tuesday, September 27, 2016, in order to allow adequate time for
processing.  The number of credit cards available for use is limited so planning ahead and purchasing items needed
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prior to Friday, September 30, 2016 is advised.  Credit card checkout requests will be granted on a first-come, first-serve
basis.
 




Student Absences – Women’s Golf
 
The following students will be missing from class on September 26-27, 2016, as they will be traveling for competition. 
The students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.  Thanks!!!
 
·         Taylor DeBoer
·         Kelsey McCarthy
·         Kylie McCarthy
·         Hannah Perkins
·         Madision Roether
 
-Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
 
 
Student Absences – Men’s Golf
 
The following students will be missing from class on September 26-27, 2016, as they will be traveling for competition. 
The students are to contact their instructors about any missed assignments.  Thanks!!!
 
·         Dalton Ayres
·         Colton Bobek
·         Isaiah Grover
·         Cash Hobson
·         Marcus Willey
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
